
DO YOU KNOW THAT 
we furnish 100 rods of 
Nine Btrand Wire Fence 
complete, (except posts) 

for $30.00, Guaranteed to 
TURN ANY KIND OF STOCK That any uther fence will turn, 

TIRED WOMEN, THE CENTRE REPORTER. | = 
rammed eto eee wy, Farmers 

Freo. Run, of ull Vocations, 

TERMS. —One year, $1.50, when paid in advance. | Depression of the nervous system at 
Those in arrears subject to previous terms, $2.00 | the approach of spring is a fertile source 
per year. | of blood impurities. That tired feel- 

{ ing, which is the natural result of the | 

ADVERTISEMENTS. ~20 cents per line for three | depressing effect of warm weather im- 
fnsertions, and 5 (eng per line for each subse | | mediately after the invigorating cold 

quent insertion, Giher rates made made known | of winter, quickly disappears when Pe- 

on application, | o 
{ ru-na is taken, Thousands are daily 
| testifying to its priceless benefit. Gen- | 

eral lassitude, dull, heavy sensations, | 

continual tired feelings, with irregular 
| appetite, and sometimes loss of sleep. 

| Pe-ru-na meets every indication and 

We are authorized to announce the name of | proves itself to be perfectly adapted to 

Nan ry Suadiqate | | all their varied peculiarities. Pe-ru-na 
the rules aud regulations of the Democratic invigorates the system, rejuvenates the 
county convention. 

: 

feeling, restores the normal appetite 

and procures regular sleep. 
This tired-out feeling is especially 

true of the housewife in spring time 
used up, fagged out, jaded and weak. 

There are thousands of them to every- 
where. A few bottles of Pe-ru-na 

would do them untold benefit. As a 

tonic and nerve invigorator it has no 

equal. It builds up the nerves, it gives 

strength to the circulation and atonce 
restores the appetite and digestion. No 

feeble woman should be without Pe- 
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CENTRE HALL, PA., THURS, April 25 | GREAT 

SPRING 

, » . OPENING! 
CREAT STOCK 

VAST ASSORTMENT! 
LOW PRICES 
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&¥-Farm and Township Rights for sale proportionately low, Address 

W. W. DELLETT, Gen’l Agt., Centre Hall, 
marl42m OR BUCHANAN FENCE CO., SMITHVILLE, OHIO. 

WE imagine by this time the Phila- 

delphia Times thinks Judge Gordon | 

ought to be pensioned. 
tame > 

NoBODY, except perhaps the Stand- 

ard Oil Company, has a good word for 

the Pennsylvania legislature—its got 

no friends. 

Pa. 

  

se ff 

Our Republican legislature keeps 

running wild in raising salaries and 

creating new offices. Well, go ahead, 

you have lots of rope, hang yourselves. | ru-na. 

rie eeafeeremmimee—— A finely illustrated pamphlet A Budy J Daphlet Lace Curtains, Prints, 
HiGH beef and high oil—to counter- | Spring Medicines sent free by The Pe- . most 

act these go it on buckwheat cakes, po- | ru-na Drug Manufacturing Company, Carpets, Clothing, tition. 

tatoes, fish and sich, and light up the Columbus, O. sell 
old tallow dips and fat lamps. Where For free book on cancer address Dr. Muslin, Shoes, Etc. and you g 

there's a will there's a way. Hartman, | ( Columbus, Ohio. You will probably 

— A | hi 

WOODWARD Bure we just what you want. A full line of all kinds 
of Ri Produce of all kinds wanted. 

HARPER & KREAMER. 

“THE SEASON IS HERE 
oF OR o——o0 

WALL PAPER & FURNITURE 
mess I = e—————— 

    Dress Coods, Cinghams, 
On ir stock « 

CLOTHING. 
® 

f WINTER DRESS GOODS, UNDERWEAR, 

BOOTS and SHOES, Ete., of all kinds is 
in the and cur pri 'e8 WOITy compe 

In fact our compe titors can’t unde stand how 

We are satisfied with a mod- 

on every purchase made. 
need or Gloves, and we are 

on 

the complete oc 

we can 

goods at such low figures. 
value erate profit, et full   an Overcoat 

ave 

3 
ibber Goods in stock. 

The Trout Fishing Party on Saturday met | 

With Good Success, | 

into 

street 

moved 

    

CR a, 

WINDOW BLINDS. 

The greatest assortment of Window Blinds, Spring Roll- 

ers, good Felt and Oil Cloth, at the following 
complete, at 14c¢, 15, 18, 20, 25 30c a window. 

We are now prepared to supply 

prices, al 
ith Wall Paper, ana 

and 

kinds of Furniti re t 1 xr iG i uri at ow 

and see us 

DAUBERMAN & COODHART. 

Ce ne on the sick 

er shown in Centre county. | 
a ys 8 ww 28, Pe ~ 29, 24, 2), 27, 30, 34. 

. ’ " _— | 
newest patierns alii 

(AFTER ALL oTheRs FAIL 
<i:i*DR, LOBB 
3 N. 15th : I rin * Philadelphia, Pa. 

ny years’ continuous practice in al 

I¥F SALES —By virtue ¢ 
evar] Facias a:     

oood shoes dl have just as good a right to a pension. | 
The worn-out blacksmith and hod-car- | 
rier have as good aright to be pen- | 
sioned as the sleek and fat salaried oc- 

cupant of the bench. 
ti. 
HOW TO MAKE MONEY. 

toe, 
1 specisl 

stop to stones 

was in 

sur- 

ng 
thereon erect tl two 

| dings. Alay 

ang tract of 

to sell our chodee 

live of Nursery 
and commission paid 

permanent Pan guaran 
nsured to good men. Special 

3 us 10 beginners, experi 

sary Exclus 

of same given 

(ieo, 

DOE BOL Dees 

ive territory and your own choloe 
Do pot del RY Apply to 

ALLEN NU RAERY C0 
Rochester, N.Y. 

We want a few 
men to sell a 
We cannot make 

oan give you steady em- 
you well for 8. Our pric 

times. Write for terms 

  
everybody is delighted with my work. | ed with 260 of the speckled beauties. 

Anyone who has had trouble with| N. W. Eby has planted a lot of nur- | 
their plating machines, as I have, 

should send to the above firm 

os correspond with the 

and territory o 
THE HAWKS NURSERY 00 

Rochester, N. Y. 

B.C. ACHENBACH, 
BELLEFONTE. 

Baker, = Confectioner, 

Caterer. 

| sery trees on his lot at the west end of | 
and ob- | town. Noah is always improving his | 

tain their circulars, and they will be | property. 
able to make lots of money as I have | W. Eby had 
done. The Royal Plater is fitted out | fonte this week. 

complete, everything ready for busi- EE 

ness; you do not have to spend a cent TUSSEYVILLE, 

for materials, During these hard stn 

times this information is valuable, News of the Past Week Gathered for Our 
Readers, 

Since the organization of the Unit- 
ed Evangelical Bunday school a few 
weeks ago, J. F. Smith plays the C 
flat cornet along with the vocal music 

and organ; R. W. Colyer will play B. 
flat. 

Presiding Elder, Rev, Stapleton, will 

preach next Saturday evening previous 

to the laying of the corner stone Bun- 
day. 

Miss Emma Swartz, Mrs. Maggie 
Crawford, and Miss Ada Swartz spent 
Thursday last in Bellefonte, 

Our apprentice blacksmith is still in 
business; we will soon have two mas- 
ter-workmen. 

mary-im 
(ston 

Belle- business at 

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE. -~LETTERS 
of Administrazion upon the estate of 

James C. Boal, deceased, late of Centre Hall bor 
ough, having been lawfully granted to the un. 
dervigned, he would respectful iy request all per- 
sons knowing themselves indebted 10 the eslate 
to make immediate payment and those having - 
claims against the same to present them duly au 

| thenticated for settlement 

Those who never read the advertise 
ments in their newspapers miss more 
than they presume. Jonathan Keni- | 
son, of Bolan, Worth Co., Iowa, who 
had been troubled with rheumatism in 
his back, arms and shoulders read an 

item in his paper about how a promi- 
nent German citizen of Ft. Madison 
had been cured. He procured the same 
medicine, and to use his own words: 

“It cured me right up.”” He alsosays: 
“A neighbor and his wife were both 
pick in bed with rheumatism. Their 
boy was overto my house and said 
they were so bad he had to do the 
cooking. I told him of Chamberlain's 

Wholesaleing Ice - - - - . 

- + = Cream a Specialty. 
A ———— 

ce Cream put up in any form, 

Molds, Bricks, and all latest de- 
signs, Easter Rabbits, ete. 

Fine Display of Easter Goods. 
Come and See. 

since the beginning of January with- 

YN The new Evangelical church is up | 

dingly rich strikes in finding oil, a L. D. Orndorf has opened up a lot of | 

voting with the crowd on most of pro- | and purchased a fine team of strawber- 

tlemen will stay at home, and this is | about finished sowing their oats and 

IT seems as if the bill to pension the | jist. 

best qualitie s that have ever been shown for the money. 
tenths of the people are opposed to giv- | one of his buggy wheels; if the guilty 

some day find themsclves in the | opera toe, square toe, common sense 

of se abuse, the bumiliat- 

| you are watched. 2.00 and 2.40, of ex xquisite workmanship; opera toe, nar. | frame dwelling hous, stable, snd otheroutbuiid- | o come by consulting Dr. Lobb who 

Thirty YOR « inous 

derstand. It was not until I saw the | our midst several days last week a year ago Infant’s Shoes, real kid, 27C a pair, ih PANDY. a donthe 5 ¥ 0%} on Errors of Youlh and obscure diseases of both 

2 : back to said alley 2 

boy’s | gi ay 

: 2 2 of Cent re and weekly, paying and 

trade secrets connected with the plat-| The United Evangelicals hold their stock and wear like iron. Men's Dress Shoes, 98, 

world. They are warranted, every pair of them, and we 
along. Last week I cleared $72.50, and | | trout fishing on Baturday and return- | orl I y ar rrant 1 Choice Line of Nursery Stock 

. south by lot Fulion; on the west by land of 

an allowance or get another pair. We have them in 

house and stable, 

purchase money is paid in fall 

Boys’ Suits at 75, 90, 1.00, 1.10, 1.25, 1,50and 2.00 

| ape 6 

Men’s strictly all wool suits, newest patterns, at 4.75, 5.00 

emcees oe em 

THE legislature has been in session 

out having passed a single measure for 

the general good; what it has done Daniel Engle Frank | 

has been obnoxious to the great majo- | Guistwite’s house on Main last | 

rity of the people. week. 

THE rise in oil has stimulated the | ,..4 under roof. It is quite an impos- | 

drilling of new wells in all the oil ter- | j,o structure. 
ritory and hundreds of holes have been Mrs. Robert Lynch and family have | 

put down. Should there be correspon- | mgyed to West Virginia. i 

collapse in oil would follow. fine shoes in connection with his gro- EERE 
k va J IE eT 

Sr————cteet— cery store and sells very cheap. — 
THE representatives from this coun- Harter Bros. were in attendance at 

ty in the legislature by accident, are| the Freeburg horse market on Friday 

positions for raising salaries and crea- | ry roan horses. 

ting new offices. If the people of our Newton Miller, who had been away 

county like that they will re-elect Wo- | 411 winter is home on a visit. 
melsdorf and Curtin, if not, these gen-| The farmers of this section have 

likely to be the fate of scores of others | are now preparing the ground for corn. 
who are recklessly voting away the Grain and other vegetation presents 

public funds. a very favorable appearance. CARPETS. 

EER, Mrs. Robert Miller is 

i Rag Carpet, the best stock ev 
judges is going to pass. If Gov. Has-| Thomas Hosterman has gone to Note these prices: 18. 20. 
tings wishes to please the people of all | Reedsville to work in a bakery. 17] 14 The above of the 

parties he will veto the unjust measure | A young man from Aaronsburg who $s 40 SINC He 20ve Of Lat 
when it comes before him, for nine-| frequently visits our town is minus 

ing judges a'pension. party is found out they will be dealt | SHOES. 
The worn-out farmer and mechanic | with according to law. i . . iy " 

This town is infested by a lot of | We are leaders in the sale of 
night prowlers, young boys who will A genuine I Jongola, patent leather toe, In 

| clutches of the law, and then they can 1.73, and 1.90. Every pair warranted. 
| feel what disobedience is, and it may | y : : . mds saps whos A You never heard of shoes tor these prices, warranted, ucy. the misery of sleep. 
put a throwing and | ie , wretched. 
breaking windows. Better be careful | the finest Dongola Kid, button and lace boots for ladies, ._ diseases of 

! ! , and kidneys 

I understand now why I could not | A number of our young folks will | row square toe, patent leather toe, common sense toe, a vot ion 
a naka} . ” | > z. ' fa . J a i . . lation an yd examination free and 

make money with the plater that 1] attend Prof. Kahl's music school at every pair warranted. As fine a stock, as dressy and 
had. There are so many things about | Aaronsburg this summer. x ‘! 1d ble ' wil old at 30 ahd 3.0 ’ og h of his ability. Office 

the plating business that I did not un- Keiffer Wolf, of Millmont, stylish and durabie€, as when s0Oid at 4.00 and 2.00 a pair gr en a Ee Br 

+ + z y ‘ of iL BAS GLiAle Sonia ning two ota | sexe 
advertisement of Gray & Co. Plating | veying for Engle & Brungard. Girl’s Shoes, 60, 73, 93. 98, 1.00 and 1.20. As good in | font on Smith strest 10 feet, and extend 
Works, Columbus, Ohio, that I com- | Harter killed a black snake on quality as you buy elsewhere for one-half more. dwelling hou WANTED RELIABLE MEN 

" . sw. The cal | Se ; ing five fee e ; o, . oo } sod complete menced to make money. I'he Royal | : aturday Ineastring five feet and eight | good Dress Shoes, 75,93, 98, 1.00 and 1 25. All good : xk. Highest salary 
Plater is sent by this house and all the | inches in lengin. . gr 30, | And descrited as follows: "Or As: Roel An 

i 00, jam Eckley: on the Dotth nd ar I tana 

ing business, such as are necessary in | meetings in the St. Paul church until 1.19, 1.25, 1.45, 1 98, 2.40, and 2.48. See if you can buy |: i. 

the great gold and silver plating facto- | after their new edifice is completed at them elsew ho for that money. Mat Ain 

Hes ate given free. AS 8000 28 1 got | this place. We have, beyond doubt, the best wearing shoe in the 
the Royal Plater I made money right| G. W. Frank and party were out WANTED-SALESME 

are the sole agents for the sale of them in Centre county. | Ail the right, tito and interest in all that cer. | you rich in » month but ! 3 -- i ’ tiene of lat . vine » t pioyment and will pas 

You know what they are. They are the Douglas Shoe. i cutre, and 
y State of Pa described ax follows 

If they don’t wear well, bring them back and either get | w wit: Onihe east by Oklauana street: on the 
Joseph | # estate, and on the north by 

- . Greens lands, containing one sere be the same 

Men's from 1.85 to 4.50 a pair. We have them in pat- | more or less. thereon erected a frame dweiling 
ent leathers, russets, b'uchers, razor toe, needle toe, Yale | Seized taken in execution and 0 be sold as the 

OPperty ol eo 5 iliough 

toe, square toe, half round or any style you may want. TERMS —No deed will be acknowledged until 

Sherifi"s Office JOHN P, CONDO, 
Bellefonte, April 8, 1505, Sheriff 

Spring Clothing now ready for you; in Clothing we lead | 
them all in lowness of prices, in good goods, well made, 

rand fit equal to merchant tailor made. 

GEORGE M. BOAL, 
Boys’ strictly all wool suits, wear and wine guaranteed, | Adminisimior 

a 

at 2.50, 2.73, 3.00, 3. 25, 3.50, 3.735 and 4,00. — m= 
Men’s Suits at 2.90, 3.50, 4.00, 4.25, and 4.50, in Black | KRUMRINE BROS 
Cheviot, mixed Cassimers, .tc., all new stock. " 

5.25, 5.50, 6.00, 7.00 and 8.00 Bellef t ' Bellefonte, - 
Men’ s fine dress suits, in Black Worsted, Clay Worsted, | 
neat mixtures, at 7.50, 8.00, 9.00, 9.50, 10.00 and 11. 50, | 
as fine goods, as stylish a cut, and as well made as you 

Apothecaries, 

Penna. 
GET AN EDUCATION. 
Education and fortune go hand in hand, 

an education at the Central State Normal Sehoor 
Lock Haven, Pa. Firstclas accommodations 
and low rates. Stats aid to stodents, For illus. 

Headquarters for 

Pain Balm and how it had cured me, 
he got a bottle and it cured them up 
in a week. 50 cent bottles for sale by 
Wm. Pealer, Spring Mills, and 8. M, 
NBwartz, Tusseyville, 

Mr. Joseph Critzer passed from time 
into eternity last Friday evening, and 
was buried in the Zion cemetery Mon- 
day afternoon. 
Many farmers are busy sowing their 

oats; next will come the planting of 
—Our spring stock of clothing is | corn. 

now in and a more complete assort- 
ment cannot be found in any store, 
Clothing never was so cheap and you 
get surprisingly big returns for your 
money. Lewins, Bellefonte, 
Extraordinary reductions in Win- 

ter clothing and overcoats by Lyons, 
Bellefonte, and this means a reduction 
from the wonderfully low prices they 
have had during the past season. The 

ff 

«Owing to the fact that Lyon & 
Co., of Bellefonte, must make room 
for a large stock of spring goods, they 
now offer their entire winter stock at 
such prices never before heard of in 
this county. Bee their advertisement 
in another column on page five, 

— For new and stylish dress goods at 
panic prices, call on—C. A. Moyer,     

reductions last only a short time. Spring Mills. 

used to pay $1 5 to $20 a suit for. 

Best Table Oileloth at 

Best Unbleached Musing, 
Best Bleached Muslins, 

LYON & 
Bellefonte, - - 

: 15¢ a yard. 
4, 4 1.2, bc a yard. 
1-2 and Te a yard. 

CO, 

FINE PERFUMERY AND : 
TOILET REQUISITES. 

A full line of Trout and other 
fishing outfits, just opened. 

A NEWER THIS, THE LA RGEST sv B 
scription house in the country Raul & 

first-class oti for this community for 
strictly special work, Bhort hours. Good s 
Minister, tencher, ot Wide awaks man or 
ven preference. for 

Bt ehplorment, tobe Tibia Tablabing th 
  

IJOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS THE AN. 
nual meeting of the Stotkholders of the 

Lewisburg and Tyrone Railroad Company ili be 
held at the office of the Com . Now 

4, Gener Of, Brow iret Ss ion, Phin 
oak. p 33 Kinotions for Prestiiont and Direc:   - Penna. guy and AMER R. MODIER oy 
Aprisgs 

trated catalogue address, 

JAMES ELDON, Ph, D,, Principal, 
novly Lock Haven. 

  

The annual election of the stockhold 
ers of the Centre Hall Water Compa- 
ny, will be held in Reesman’s shop on 
Monday evening, May 6, 1805, between 
the hours of 6 and 7 o'clock, for the 
purpose of electing five directors, a sec. 
retary and a treasurer for the ensuing 
year. 

FrEp, Kuntz, Provident +   D. F. Luce, Sec'y.  


